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■PAT.lt WITH TOUWt MEN. I

'Thera is always room enc63h.ro higher,'
Mid Webeter, and so their* lev It's Setter 
tehee fartratenobbier than * thirif eleee 
levrer. There is more pleeeu* far it and 
more money. It is not the ‘rood trade' 
that makee men rich, but the good under
standing of the trade. Bonne would be 
poor all their line and «et work at the 
beet trade in the world ; they don’t under
stand it, and more, they rieeer will. They 
toil on. hoping for snore*, when the work 
» in direct antagonist with their whole
b*rfo not beliere In girl* up the ahto 

until we know it muet eodewu ; bet, If 
. we commence work and led eeeael I ni 

wholly unfitted for it, and. after ntheeeeye

«*• Okeeg Weetent end the finirMr Phttenon, of HdUef got flew Yotx.Oet.S ■Late* Financial.vncr.TJ m.B,u. t. » attainments, p!
badly hurt in a thruehing machine teal 
week—he ie doing well under Dr Bmflfa'g
treatment.

OoirwclL Meernro.— The Wnnieipal

the great Fetter* el Wall satiable doiir« to beat work 
whewbys honrrt per - “ 
ho find, himself land 
1 ebb of the tide, 
aioriof the wateadem 
sitfong the itwds ojfid 
aomo vapors beobiud 
toaroely a man ie « __

! aaperienoa tika olam i hie 
continually enryr “

■ working in a ■»
• hkn him they hm 
1 The* young ro 
I with thedieeeeei
• to be something
■ mletaking often t 
i antrefy them, the
• ‘hey (are fit for e
■ common run of

WhereBtwrate * Oonaucn Lure. m. Wee the eedden eadWedneeday end Thuraday lest, wee e great 
secern. On the find day the fine weather 
dra* out e eoneoesre OtatleaetfiOOO people. 
We tool notee for a foil report but being 
confined to bed through illnccc, are com
pelled to la/ them orer fny a time along 
with all <rihef matters tnu . g In the for
bearance of onr pâtre». Subjoined, we 
give the Frira Li* :

Boasm.—Ja* fis Masse J. n. UeakL Ha Dot*.
j—T

From Stringency Provincd*ie the money market. held in tide eity, end The alights*who rerried gone, entered the house ut old 
Mrs. Hamilton, Centra Hoed, in her ab
sence, and rtole 140.00 that she had laid 
up They had been srenby aome one prow- 
lingabout the premiaeaforrome time during 
the day. Nothing lus been seen of them 
since, we belie re. It is a pit v if the heart- 
eea wretches cannot be apprehended.

made by theCounoU of the Tillage of Beeforth met the greateet profusion, sd then wee a 
break in the re tee of internet from T per 
mot, to S and 6 pm est (net before 3 
o’clock, and to I and « per est after that 
boar with a gémirai desire to seept almost 
any rate for the aaka of making interest 
for two days. Sterling exchange qeiet at 
108$ to 109 for gold and first dam bills. 
Améliore gold shade Inner, opening 1401 
sd adrseing 1401, dedming 139|. 
closing at 1401. Ooverementa were i 
relire and firmer. Goreromret bond] 
market was etroeg ead high ee the in- 
e rose id ease ie money, with only a emsll 
supply odering.

Tomato Win*.

Take sy quantity of fully rim tomatoes, 
wash and express from them the juice, 
•train, and to erery gallon add four pounds 
(avoirdnpoia) crushed sugar ; let stand an

on the 30th ult. PrmentCoondl
Beattie, Strong, than dating any wash the rad mminutes of last: asfegia».

of 1st year if
AflrcrtMac Àsaeey. Tnrwnl»,Oiit. toperflokr

IrCTtl—HiWiU, end h
tdiea AdvcrtiMUMiiU ■rrorflu'®emi. p. •sag *. milipfi,

nuel Kwtory, 2nd Ares, j
Death of Thome* Meroer Jones-

Wa learn by telegraph that Thoa. Mercer 
Jooea, late Canada Co. Uommiaaiuner and 
Agpnt of the Bank of Montreal, at Coder* 
tab, died this morning in Toronto.

Clung to WasniNo Vicie.—Mr. Colin 
Clerk haring kindly ,*Krutoi ne aome 
time ago with a family right to are the 
shore, we can, after haring had it tried, 
recommeed It as an article nofamily should 
be without. Mrs. Signal is quite delighted 
with it

lets, whs
the sity without the ■*(er thee

Hytn JRjnil without, iodsed,
CoraWL M 
Itorwe, H«rfry we had better tn 

were not born anti 
same work. And
that we spend a - - --- - ---------

lessor to find ourpUre. * Tl knew 
ounelrm we shall know rererimlns |Hw* 
do not, poor suocom is iaavttrtflr sure, I 
care not how much a emu easy «teds and 
experiment, if msohsuiflm k Ml in til 
bead it cannot corns ont. I Sell yew, boys, 
it's slow burine» growing pemptine on 
sqnssh vines. •

Again : we cannot well he tret la more 
than one oorepetina or pmdsrekm. When 
a man tells me he baa a doom trades, I 
know rery well he Ie meeker el Boas. I 
know man was created but a little lower 
than the angels, bet sptothe erasing of 
the writing of this, he has not become re 
omnipotent or omniscient as kudo, prof, 
itsbly, more than one thing aka tiara. ■

I know of no better rule el a ymreg area 
tn old man or a woman, to follow, for suc
cess. for happiness, and for friendship^ 
than the old imperative adage ‘Mind 
your own buainew. Keepyour own eeerete.

manhood withree. by 1. Cash, That the by-law for the 
levying of the ne ye scary taxes for the car
rent year be reed a firet, wooed and third 
time.—Carried. The Reeve baring arrived 
took the chair, and aimed the bydaw. The 
The Reeve having left it wee moved by 
A. Strong, reo. by H. Chah, That Mr. Me 
Dougall do take the chair.—Carried. 
Moved by A. Strong, reo. by 1. Oath, That 
inaamdoh aaMr. Ferrie has made en ad
ditional tender and specification to put n
------- * -V. -sarkot house, areotd-

ite of this Oottucil, at
_____ ______________ timbers, this council
do and hereby authorise the laid W. H. 
Tarria, to proceed at once wi - '
•aid market and look-up reo 
specification for the atlditim 
for the sum tendered being 
end fifty three dollars—Cai
by 8. Cash, seconded by A.___
debenture for the sum of fifteen 
issued in favour of A. McDougu 
for work on drain on Main stn 
tied. The council adj 
on Tuesday evening

fault ia in trying to
Junes White. Mat cafftafi 
John Prior, flrd Kdrwd Drew it bail

ttn they find
prepared for their life-work,
*V?TVr-III Urn .earl «rrottinr»

which it WMGODERICH, OCT. 8, 1868. AU the■ttHisrd ItaetOT. whri it «11. to. and fretting
daren't declare inrati, ead ia nineou, or gride mtlcb i 

• rtdwM. MJmmO’The Kditor «I this Journal being out of ton waiting in reinfo» MokaoaU,
, or erwk IwMw, 
Sri! Oriente Wi111, uCr leaders will tear with any defects go into politics, açmoiea, me.

The great remedy fe^aB tide iaatieto

school an/ twenty one should torprot a» 

the carpenter's bench, to e machina shop 
or at an anvil, so that whan the yoeaw

’ 11- L.141. ssnkls II»- il__—

laced foryear old devow or grade 
Robert rarnorhaa.M <which may appear to this leeee ; hoping whiah answered the prit-

he may ha felly rwoovared tolore eer nest. frets hrUwostf KsfUisaa sasisarto tide to. Three
has* reeretiy been built to replaceto thelesiiwiiiniQiiik

ntad, me j». of tim eld four-wheeled freight cita, his battit with life toShooting Match- bow aeerly wore out ; end beeidee being us■red, wh turn to hieThe Ontario Onrsruenet dues not like 
the Huron fhyttal. or ite political «tous, it 
appeal*, for it has ordered tire Sheri# and 
the Clark of the Paaee to gi re their patron 
age to the fiber. We beliere there ia a 
limit to the ex taut to which the Sheriff ia 
bread to bow fin Ihia decree, for, already, 
two or three ol rer boat lawyer* hare aig-j 
oiled their intention to hare tirir Sheriff, 
uotiore printed to tire Signal. Bek, with 
regard ko the CUrk of the Peace, nil the 
fktnnigk ho boa to bo ordered «ogive, it 
eeerea, ie tire eehedale of oon Fictions, and 
it eo happens that we hare, re we told Hon. 
J. 8. Me Donald personal by a few dayaagn, 
• contract lor printing from the County 
Council, res treeing tie publication of these 
raassefsoas. There ie e matter of right 
to reived here, which oannot be overlooked, 
little « we relish dtamarions of this sort. 
The money for the payment ol Convictions 
advertising oomee from theCrenty treasury, 
the county his paid ne tender rates for 
Web advertising, and now the Government 
Steps to and orders It to be taken from 
title oflke. Oar Ally recourse is to de-1 

; mend that the County Council, the Board 
of audit, or whatever body has the proper | 

authority end the proper degree of pluck, I 
ehalleeetoitthitthieact ol groan injoa- 

. ties ie not allowed to be consummated ! 
If ik is gene im with, the Government may 
juries well order the County Council to 
givethe Star, at Ite own prise, the County 
printing, and make a «lean job ol it. We 

ink we poeenm e fell avenge of good 
netnre, bet we cannot retain from saying

On Friday lest an

SsiStESfired between eii officer! andit of the ana be for the him a living, andmen chosen from No.alike number
Time frittered swayfour hundredend 1 companies, the losers being the staff •re, to tori, two «are to desirable roads toMovedofficers—treated the winners to a at 

oyater supper at Bingham’s, they d 
with the beat poaaible grace, feelin 
the raddle had here put uo the right 
The following Uthe «core :

purr omens,
300yds 400 600 

Ueet. del. Bora ft 11 10
Major Hays 00 00 00
P. M. Seymour It 14 11
Adjut Cooke 18 11 11
Q. M. Jordan 18 4 1
Û M. McPherem 10 8 3
P. M.B. Mcfntoah 17 4 M
B. M. Heal eh until 14 8

era forty wood ears, and ten 
-srhraM wood een, railed ‘

xiderable total <*thetal,.w.k»ha
wood can, called “Gleet balance sheet.

fortable seats, and tin At a Public Masting held ia Buffalo,
Beet eow, burn breed, 
brent, wo ticket «mu» tow days rinoo Bx-Prasidret Fllaon ia i*.

rery comfortable to ride in, 
al tbeir brothara, the Pullras

and almost13th, at half past to hare raid that he would do noth-
the Pullraanyoung sow, Wllllsm Wood, I excite the ire topulrgume fowls,.

I, Rtothsrd Hwoffit. ity of hie CanadianSweet. Beet targe breed, 
i ms, Thomas Bisect, Sad 
wh. «Rte Jfficbcll, led 
laefca. Job* Haatoc. Sad

butin ira of the pant week andthe livery ofBant Wawanoeh. .«thv peupla, end wy far kkajtofijrefi
of former Bvhibition weeks, afford a eeryfor theBest pair geese. W 

Bwst pair dwba,
immédiate itheeak was not

ol the Pre-■teiktogevidemeeal 
vineiel Bxhibitiom,

butheueuM edviwheuemM mlviwhtoSüÆSday pursuant to adfouremeet 
I, Deacon, Scott, Taylor and

wt pea fowls. Aadrow McCoomII 
Beat pair turkeys, Andrew McCon-
* - tax*

you meeterervthing,—the wise, thsfaohah, 
the good, and the bed. I here awt rare 
there who, at first right, seemed to bo ell 
civility, all honesty, end all wisdom ; bet, 
on » closer study of words end pete, they 
proved to be two parte humbug, end erne 
pert the conglomerate of idiot, patent-right 
peddler end nuisance.

as will be leOow-oitieenek* h 
hiakoty had taughtget out of the way ie time. Both wheels 

of the wsgoo passed over the lower pert 
the abdomen, producing death In a short 
time.

arisi.ua of last «OTstlat
of Wales’visit. it wiki befor war.'IMMAUSOTS.- Jades* R...> —_ U_« I—— ...I of pesos prepare 

web tn hare out18(4, B*h»itidaetHaraihou. .38,533
fortified. Ia this not e to we towtid a copy of the agreement to the. ' 

>£ West Wawanask ami Belief/
' Wt. Dmcoa. aeconded-bylfT. Ikylor, fortif, our -«rttore^ta; »-d

doing eo woald it not be weS to totala Surveyor to run the sideline between
•elves well fortified again* tira300yds 400 A00

Runvlmen Reid RcHfar, William H. Verity. Horse 
hsf rake, James WcKabb. Turnip seed driU, Juba 
Tn. k. tktli.iTae sbeea, Ri, hanf Davie.

1*»WB DerABTMRNT.- Judges. John'Lngan, Mai- 
culm Mettermott, Ji#ba MltebelL—Beet two bus. foil 
wheat, John Kyle, 2nd Henry Kerstnke. Best 2 bus. 
spring wheat, Jehu Hunter, Sad Richard Davis. Best 
8 turn, barter WUHam Btiaiw tndWm. Rider. Asst 
2 has. onto. Wm Bell. 2nd Jsmee Hissett. Beet X bus. 
ness. William Bell, 2nd Robert Patterson. Best 2 bus. 
timothy seed, Thomsit Hum, 2nd Wni>Rider. Best

ootid,
|||^|S ^|jggRggg jit

A pompous, well-dressed individual 
anecred a bank in Boston, and addressing 
the teller, who is somewhat of » wag, in-1 
quired—

‘Is the cashier in f 
‘No, sir,’ was the reply.
‘Well, I am dealing in pens, supplying 

the New England banks pretty largely,»nd 
1 suppose it will be proper for me to deal 
with the cashier.’

*1 suppose it will, said the teller.
’Very well ; 1 will wait’
The pen-peddler took » chair and sat 

composedly for » full hour, waiting for the

CsptMcMicking 13
and sll otherpassed. Report of the Chief Librarian was 'reed and 

massed. A debenture was signal in favour of John 
Harcourt for SlO-lx-ing half hm salary as chief librarian. 
Moved by Mr. Scott, see. by Mr. Taylor.That»meeting 
ol the Ratepayer* of this tnwpshtp be called at Agnew’a 
srhool house. tNo. *)on Satunlay the 24th Inst, at 2 
o'clock, p. m., to conaider the steps to lie taken by this 
Council in rcganl to the sureties to the old contract of 
the bridge on the 10th con —Carried. Moved by Mr. 
McKay, sec. by Mr. Scott, That the Council now ad
journ to meet again on the second Frhlay (ISth) of 
November next -Carried. JAB. TIHDALK,

Tp. Clerk.

Ensign Watson 14, 
Rergt. Walker 1ft 
(/orpl Hart 1ft 
Private, Tobin 16 

“ Wilson IS 
“ Pasmore 15 
« Potto 16

▲ Hundred Years Hence.

It strikes me as the moat impressive of 
all sentiments, that “It will be the same a 
hundred years after. this ?” It is often 
uttered in the form of a provert» and with 
the levity of a mind that is not aware of its 
importance; A hundred years after this f 
—Good heavens ! with what aptoed and 
with what certâintv will those hundred 
years soon come to their termination. This 
day will draw to a close, irid amfmbér of 
days make one revolution of the seasons. 
Year follows year, and a number Of years 
make up a-century. These intervals of 
time accumulate, and fill up the mighty 
space which appears to fancy so big and 
immeasurable. The hundred years will 
come, and they will see the wreck of whole 
generations. Every living thing that now 
moves on the earth will disappear. The 
infant that now hangs on ito mother’s
bosom, will only live in the----------—
of his grand children. Thi 
and intelligence that is nc
will be changed into the dar!_ __________
some forms of corruption. The people who 
now hear me, will cease to be spoken of 
their memory will perish from the face of 
the country, their flesh will be deavoured

by supplying ourselves with 
Pain Destroyer.’ Gan bethe ‘Canadian

had ef any Medicine Dealer 1er Sfteto per

A Good Rnplt. - One of the expelled
colored members of the Georgia Legiala-
tuve being sneered at for hie rode speech,306

Major Hays not being able to be in at- 
tenoe a score of 40 was allowed to him. 

i The companies leading the staff 36 points.
I The single men then prosent, challenged 
the married men, who accepted ; the match 

| will come off on Friday afternoon of which 
a report will be given.

You laugh at mjtanning. Bw 
Thus atdley,

ware. No 
John Zimi would you have been any races learned

than I am, if. lor forty-
ware not permitted to own a
without running the risk <ri

r.Ùwge, WII Low Statu or thsKt Lawnwom Rivaa. This wax a home thru*, bet itwranot ap-
Witnera” raya : The low state of(<•* * preciated by the chivalry.

Ur-L1.!!™01 aocompüahing ( 
Bret fffiafnre rarrou Thoma* Alien, fad Wm. end, they held an open lodge meeting 

Bret w* BarnWre, mu Jamre the evening of the 20th inst., which i
Murqiiirê. Bwt Indian Com, Arch Bi»hop™2nd j<-hn we^ attended. The attention of the au 
Zimmsr. Bwt water melons, Devtd Wilkie. 2nd John ence was earnestly solicited to attend 

IlatTiTriSi, kTS;. the eloquent .pperi.of thediltaentape 
Daibv Pbodoce Bret fresh imttw. William Bell.2nd ers, who,each ut turn, viewed the aubj 

Joha OuUhyrm^ *4 Jsmw wW Bwt wit in its different lights. The speakers v 
Hot. Jwh.il mSSreVShK "’«*•"» iheireemoeedurin* the even
SndThoe Well*, 3rd Ralph Kaddy. Bwt dairy cbee*e were Messrs. Gordon, Patterson, Welw<
Arch Bishop. Slid Rlvhsrtl Hwflft I an<l Ounina'-------- -mi —*—----------■—-*—•—1

■ «“ta «' W spwU Prim. to.
lAjxrâtagra-amt hme,ieeri.q,IIt n.rid««k, by their i

“tap'-
10 varrfo flannel. Ralph Klrkpilri.k, 2nd David Mark, speakers,
im *17 Kh* attention
joh, 2nd Ralph Kirkpatrick, Srd George McLeod. I.. .
Best aett single harness. George Karrett. Bwt Wt I t“ree "ou] 
doulde harness. Oswge Karrett Best ootlwtioa of amused Al 
photographs, John Honacott -jl.-

La»,w W.me.-Jndgw, Mrs Wm. Cooper, Klnpen ; ,
Mrs. John Gray. Eginondville ; Mrs. J. Davtie.Ni, St. Hell 
ggÿ ‘1 WMMaprtwto Bwt crorhstt work, Elisa- —
hfth'Hnell, 2nd Geome Mclxeod. Bret embroidery in 1 . - ...
mnslla. David Mat-k. 2nd Mrs. Hindman. Best rm Wt ............................... .......................
broidery in silk. D. V. Kllfott Best raised worsted j vertUement of Mr Fmlerick Armstrong, Agent for 

** Best brai,ling, tire Canada Laa.led Credit Cempany. by whtah will be
tolueimj ’ •£îld K,,S^Î? ««’ÂT1:. ***** j Bwn the greet advantages that the company offers to
knitting, Jamw Fenson. 2nd D. VJBnlott. Bret iwir Intending Iwrrowers, enabling them by the small pay-gs^lragsgaa:

ss sæ «.“a ssjSSx SfJs^MnarjtA
taîtarriSrSaSTï y »■>* “"*"■*«* ■«««”» ■«» *
stitton cheese, grape wine, and two I

the river* present is extraordinary. The 
down, irfdeed below the levelwater ie far

O. MTruomnmeAuotlomamleLATRST FROM SPAIN. of the wharvra ; and from jmrar the Vic
toria Bridge, almo* to St. Helen’s Island, 
there may he wen, more at lew distinctly, 
a chain of only partially covered recks. 
The effeett of the summer’s drought have 
continued to be felt even into the fall. So 
low have bran the feeds re of the St. Law
rence that the ordinary barges have been 
unable to navigate them, an<* “ '
ed boats have been obligee 
There are very few wood bar 
wharves, amd an almo* oomi
soa-going vessels. It will al-------------------
bared that the Upper Canadian and Ottawa 
steamer* had tn permently drai* fmm run
ning the rapide, owing to the ahallownraa 
of the water. The rains will, however, 
donbtlera begin to swell the river, a result 
anxiomdy looked for, in view of eer 
pnraihlr winter water troubles.

that this is the «malle* affair any Oovem- Oet ». Fane UMst, U.nr, Msrim, In «,
meat, haring far ito brad a man who, (in Paris, Sept. 39th.—The Qmen of Spain •* a* Fmot. Hs* M. to U.»

•till remain, at San Sebastian. She ia at
tended bf Carlos Merfori, one of the mem
bers of the last cabinet.

The Moniteur raye that Jew De la

ssèe ri otsI www. fear el Is. t.of lifeability ra John Sandfield McDonald ! 
He ran forget the political araociationa of

AWSfehl.H. 4qrtfee,al MwlJOTOs-

llo. Fares awe*. jOTaes Orta, Ifefe F. T*

Concha * the head of the government in 
Madrid, and Manuel De la Concha in com
mand of an army in the field, have both 
rant in their resignations to the Queen. 
In communication they inform Her Majes
ty that her refusal to return to Madrid un 
lew accompanied by her minister Merfori, 

we think the little dodge he has hew ao I destroys aft hope of cheeking the iniurrec- 
kmg hatching wiU not result nearly re tj""- The Queen hra aoceyted the ivaigna- 

ramrk «; he 1—gtorate the edrenty ef
the hlilliaat newspaper to wboih he h* eo I qq,. Queen bra alee summoned a council of 
much into net. | Steto to meet at San Hebratian.

' 1 -»»».....■■■ 1 ■ London,Sept. 30, 10p. m.—The follow-
- — * * ' ™ in to-night :

ISO, w. Melmesa Una sis*, lot It, IMSto be used.
now *the stwi. Fans Stock. Wot Tsraf, Use?* toeMtofe

justice, * the dktem of Mr. W.T. Hays dearth of

hearers for the space of

disappeared with
C03EMEBCIAI,.

yawvwwtwNWa'Vka vetaato

PORT OP OODHRldtt

Reported epeeiaUy for the Semi-Weekly 
Signal by Merara. Uao. Ri mball A Co.,

Tris British Route to the

nothing beyond time end the greys to 
alleviate the gloomy picture to chare away 
these dismal images f Must we sleep for
ever in the du«t, and bid adieu to tito light 
of Heaven f— Dr. (Masers.

The New York Deify Bulletin, one of
the fir* finacial and commercial authorities Short of Meet.

A worthy deacon in aneighbouring town 
one Sunday, fell to with a tn veiling mtoie- 
ter, and invited him to come to hie town

house to dinner.^ 80 Sunday morning the

would be thee* to dinner, and ra they
were out u------ 1. L 1_” * * . ■
a certain place* the aide of the 
■tig out a woodchuck that was su 
be burrowed there, and they qe 
him him for dinner. While the 
digging away at the woodchuck
ywlsTlwiOTOT n ■ a res la ira wafer 4o nri

•seing the boy thu» engaged,(he 1 
and accosted him with, ‘ Well 
wh* are yon doing there I * Di 
a woodchuck, air,’ raid the boy. 
didn’t you know <hat was eery

in the United States, says
The pregrraa of the Sues Canal and the 

Pacific Railroad and their approach ing com- 
pietsofet kfesve given a new impulse to the 
British denadiae project for a northwest 
passage through British America, as a 
means of competing for the trade of the 
East. It seems to be taken for granted hr 
the English that
made to «tin*. r________ ______________
trade tk* promises soon to he diverted 
into new rentra, and the north-west pee
rage through British America effara attrac
tion* that are at Ira* worthy of oonsidera-

—— Efepartero ia sick and unable i
The la* member of the celebrated Boar-1 active part in political affaira, 

bom family, raya aa exchange, who former !Prim ' 
ly oooupied the thronra of the chief na-l<ICIU, 
tioua of Continental Europe, baa shared fleet

to take an erne Sunday, fell to with a travellingminie- 
ler, and intiisa jins, iy wius sO hla town 
and preach the next Sabbath, and to hie 
house to dinner. So Sunday morning the 
deacon told bis family that the minister 

l there to dinner, and aw they 
of meat, he told his boy to go to

iaairxu.
Oct. 3.—Sir. Silver Spray, from Baugeen

3 ■• ■• « n •
4 Sch. Evening Star,

“ Csaeaden,
“ W W. Grant, _____,___
“ Em. Carrington, “ Ctotolanff. 

6 8tr. surer Sgray, “ Saugeem 
8 (lunbo* Ohfernh.

General
Useful Hints.

Wood allies and rommon salt wet with 
water will soak the cracks of a store and 
prevent the smoke from escaping.

Stir Poland «torch with a common can
dle, it will no ‘
ranch nicer.

Alum or vii 
red, green or'

8* Soda will bleach with white colors, 
one spoonful is enough for a kettle of 
clothe*.

Save your «ad» for garden planta,or for 
garden yards when randy.

Wash your tea trayi with cold feuds, 
poliah with • little flour and rub with a

____ is hourly expected to arrive off Ber-
oelona. It is believed th* the city will 
declare again* the Queen aa soon M the 
—-1 appears. It ia rumoured the inanr-

—-------------,----- , n otion has * last broken out in Madrid,
Gasan lexanu of Spain k this day a fugi-1 ll>* the Queen has left San Sebastian
re from her own eooalry, haring wisely j cruaaed the French frontier.

Ulan refuge to France to escape the fury p,„„, flet. 3.-The lateet reports from 
other lata subjects, who ere everywhere Spain atate that Man hall Serrano wUl not 
to aqyolt, and according to lata* despatch- go to Madrid, because the Nation* Guard, 
» are in full poraemion of the whole f”"*?****• «‘J. refuse to

2-^2 f as ^-*îr
f™ Hwlnw el the terrible fata which republic has been proclaimed atMadrid. A 
tael many of her kingly relatives. Queen proclamation bra been imued in Catalonia, 
IaasuLLA steadily punned a bigoted, in- demanding a Federal republican form of 
tolerant and tj runic* policy in dmding «"'“"“«nt fw Spain. 

wrihhmMmppy uhjrata,
** onot detested and despised by them, the town hall, and publiclyburoedthe por- 
and ratrangud from her the sympathy of trait of Queen Isabella. The Count of 
•urromuting nations. All aoeounto agree Chmte, who sought to reprew the riotous 
in representing her aa a woman character- PFneeedjnge, wee fired on by the mob but 
toed hvtoemo* * ““raetar- fa ,nd p)Kt under ^ the nigLt. 
ta.N the mo* repulsive grnmnm Bose.>ls has been amwiinted to the com-

ORBAT BRITAIN. Cleveland.

aew effort mart be

is good to rat colora et
Oct. 3.—Silver Spray, tor Sauge*,

minister came on hie way tn preach. On 
seeing the boy thus engagedJlbe hauled op 

son, 
«out

‘ion. The route from Omet Britain to the
Gunboat, Windsor.eart must be shortened if England wouldI. Y. Cowu ; Sat,nett, Day. ""

ided pin-cuahion Ae./ Mre. *nd !ore!Kn powere, ,„d | the triomphent 
fancy box, Mary Cornilh ; ‘ rmlhation of the Abyssinian war. He 
slippers Ac., Mrs. Trick ; eorooeuto et considerable length on the 
work Ac., Ann Sharp ; aofa Reform project, gives hie history, end re- 

L ’ *■*“ counts his objections thereto. He holds
,th* the ministry had a right to expoet

Silver Spray, Haugeen.retain the oomi_____of th*
plan offers a

GODERICH MONT MARKET
OofeTfert* eTOTTjfeOTda^rel FlMfe^torJkfe «*■* •>»

w—t mOfeErtfeS.

Goderich, Oct. «, IMS.
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accomplishing that rod, it la mrested with 
no slight d^ree of importance, to the 
mercantile world. The line, aa drawn 

— ~ "i Channel through the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence to the head of take 
Superior, and thence to the Hretifc etiaet 

i in point 
economy,

w___ _ ____  _____ _____ n shorter
from”point to point than the other rout. 
Further, it is raid to tarer et this mode of 
communication, th* by means of improve-

no slight degree of importance, to the 
mercantile world. The line, as drawn 
from the English Channel through the

beeidee you won’t get 1 
on Sunday.’ Git him

Il 1 *era imi An criA ’im.’fM
retCarl.ng^dr.w.ngm.m1 eatfumature.

' f t hat the Whig* would wait end learn the
«toting t,mPcr of tbe ™«w pxrty on that queetion 
. 4^, I before prmming its oontider jtion bet their 
tit, tea I leaders raw It to bring before the Houee 
Mrs. T. I et Commons at the very last moment a

ierAc., M. JDtëw'; card I for the diaeaUbliihinent ‘ " of* the" Triah 
Harqnie ; Church meant end included it. It iu- 

TWo^ ^to :pm^ ,el,‘d »l» thetürriug upof addition* 

fra. A. D ' Freeman ; r,Door “<• bitternera in Ireland. It would 
Ac!KdwardDraw,patica nnwtile property and make confiaeetioo 
Wraeott ; beg fine table eootagioue, aad worm than all, it would 

rich well, Shephard A give England eret to popery, and practical, 
i prise iduyit* painting, [y to the rule of a foreign power.
3 «trou 3 eagle owls, I, U reported that a military and com-

SreÜï ft=
1, Maty AnnScNabb ; I “exptaed to join in its terms.

•well I've got to git Hm,'for the minister ie 
coming to our house to dinner, and we «n’t 
got no meat.’ -

starchAc,, Jen ne y Gordon.
Kliàabeth F. Hooper 
and needlework, Marg 
tidies, Miss. Pa^ne ;
infuser, combined wor* ««* on?., bub. a. iv. vmwamnn ». •«•« *o*j iw» uiuoimi. ; 
Hyndman ; Chinese pincushion Ac., Mrs. measire securing the Church and Stole
H. Keddy ; sa~-'— ” *--------------- 1 ■ » ** ............ - -
board picture

of distance, and

Another terrible disaster, resulting ia
the loss of eo many human livt 
curriMUH'Europe. At Meta,
Saturday, at*** ‘ -------
was destroyed, -- 
bodly wounded !

Morning-Tl Aflemoos—Tift for CreSSÀ Amd
cartridge factory exploded and 

46 persons being Killed 110 
! Life seem not a whit 

inthe Old World than in the

mento in the St. Lawrence and a ship canal
between I*kea Ontario and Huron, the
great advantage 
for sea-going vet 
Bay, at the 1
secure*. As tL_ ,_______ ___ _____  __,
across the continent the benefits to be 
derived are apparent enough. Sq far, the

rub themit on Thunderwool mat Ac.
make them

Parties at a distant* will flwu$ note(O* A Baele paper states that the keep
er of the buffet at the railwav station charg
ed Queen Victoria arid a suite of 30 per
sons 700 franca for a breakfast of coffee, 
eggs, and cold meat, being at the rate of 
23 francs pei- head. The Basle people are 
very indignant at the extortion, but the 

rould probably justify him- 
riish inn-keeper did who pre

should be changed once a year.
If you are buying carpets for durability 

choose some figures. 4
Scotch snuff put in a hole where crick

ets come out will soon destroy the whole 
of them. "

A gallon of strong lye put in' a barrel 
of hard water will make it as soft as rain

that orders by niait will rtceive
route presents no serious prompt attention at current ratm.
of expense and engineering

it will be closed to nai
ice three-fourths of the under
standing would not appear to offer 
extraordinary temptations to capital. reetauraterir would probably justify him

self as the English inn-keeper did who pre
sented George III wjth a'Mflof one guroea 
for a slice of bread aiid one egg. The 
King while paying the money, observed 
that eggs must be very scarce in that part 
of the country. ‘No, your majesty,” was 
the reply, “eggs are plentif1 " :v <L 
kings’ visits are rare.”

A country newspaper aa]
of this city haveformeda'S----- -- ---------
with constitution and by-laws that will not 
allow them to talk about tf * ' “ —
We are abo informed that 
up to this rale with per" 
the first instance of the I 
yet.

6^ Never chase yowr 
off m a gale of wind ; ji

Sm will presently aee hal 
permit of it. When <

Goderich, Oot. 6. 1868.
Fall Wheat... 
Spring Wheat
Flour ..............
Gate..................

Barley.............
Pork..................
Potatoes.........
Butter.............

constitutes the sources of the 8t. Lawrence 
and the Mississippi, the route would be by 
a railroad 400 mues long. * The country, 
which is of great fertility, ia claimed to
prnannl mn nan.*---- -*------T..g .L.1..1.. —_1
the climate is teinperate7 
Garry to the Rocky 
of nine hundred mi 
gation may be obtaii 
provemento in Lake Warn 
Saskatchewan River. Fro 
i' - • ’ ^ _ wi
which flows into the Pacific!
of about ^00 —f*----- * ' * Tl
sed by railway.

Haifa cranberry on a com will soon kill

long. » The country,
0:90 ft

present no great engineering obstacles, and
1----- erate. From Fors

[ountains, a distance 
I. continuous oava- 

i aff bl
and the 

9 Rocky

“The ladies

Mountain, to the head of the Fnaer River 
which flows into the Pacific, ia a distance 
of about 400 miles, which has to be trarer-

Under the otdi 
proposed route 
oomi 
Rail!

Baaf, perewt.

xtd to pay all damages done’to Mr Foster 
or go to jail for «0 days.

Niu..—This splendid mew 
Mill, (which belttnge to W. A. Shearettn 
aOo.,hutlc aUj, known* Orombie’aMUl)
Otamweed operation, on Fn" ‘ 
grew entire ratufaction. It is a 1 
rtonr brick betiding the wood e 
indeed th. whole of it, i. very
«Mt,'lJÏÏ”*v.,^îfüf rton^aSTiToeiroR ItherwL ^ ”oeipta for any amount Vit h- 

tad to grind 1000 Bushels per day. “•* Mntit. oyar twenty dollars, two cento, 
. waaput to by Harare Golde but for twenty dollars or under, nothing.

do. taSSS*? °f <“*• An<‘ ta*4 *• All deeds and deeds of treat, fifty cento on 
due to their foreman Mr Austin for theF. «uu. o,.
workmanlike manner in whiehhe has rat j, *“h8IHW, involve of the property eonvey- 
togothrr Great credit U tikewtra die to * wwh"
the well known and eneraetic Thomas Knox I of treat la fully stamped, the note mu* who actadL overseer to^ W A^ra^ eot bert^pJ ; bet .Vtootodberodoreed 

A On. There ia a frame store hoora aitaehod I to ahoer the reason why. 'Mortgage bonds 
Uf the mill, which ia oonridered to be the Dwd «* be stamped if atampe are affxed 
mo* complete .tore home to Ontario *° the mortgage. AU apprmaaaroto, ee- 

Tnoxovoe Buna.—Mr. GoonreCheanev tatae, or «torn Are canto on each sheet 
brought a 1 year old heifer and al rear old P*P*r’ Affidarito of erery dracription
Bull from the Hamilton .how Th. heifer hra exempt from stamp dotira, Aoknow- 

|«*jh. 1000 ito, they m. both tooro^h l*»»--,*» *° «»««*■ *«•■ “».<*» tay 
bred and were raised by Mr Cochrane of “*■ Oontrarta and agreemento, except for 
Compton near Montre* ’ F routa ; when for rent, fifty onto for eech

nïL.te1- " -1
VvTK-if.-ir * V , „ . . I eetod can aflLt and cancel stomps. Such is

g=^tototo*tt5crti,eod
:iT ill IZZ? bT the th“ kgitimto.g'tar-

“îîî* I». aou. nt .lit.™;—

Prate
when it blew. Chickens per pair

.... -------- enter into serious
ititron with the American Pacific

Th.~Rrii’ î“r eTen Tj* 1 Panama route.
j***0*"*1,probably afford to 

„ J »nd merchandize more

mues between Quebec and the Pajtifo
#he!îkWtit,ld’, h* only MO miles, orm»- 
fourth of railroad transportation, leaving 
tha remauung thrsa-fourths forw^torSS? 
munications. This ahme would be an 
immense acquisition to commerce. But 
ito prospective benefits an nmiLi jl.mi v— 
toe conaidcratioa of tha climatic difficultira

still uA Deck.
.Oÿtato 8*t,' wholmrttb f.o.b.p* bbl.Under thé laws of the United States, ali 

Am and evidenoea of dept fur over 8100
_____ a* be stamped with a fire rent stamp;

oA and I if under $100, fire cento : if orer 8100, 
•‘'“•ff'y fire rents fer eech edditim* (100 or part
™*I. . I thayanf All «nnainto fnr anti nmnimfi reifil.

has raptured
lire it Clinton MarfcetàK

■ktoXtotosmihi
following Clisue, Oet.fi, II

F*l Wheatmorning.
while tbeas loud as he

were beating him
they ftitally ran off, but from tbe d<
tinn given by the man, and one at tim;

Potatoesleaving hi. cap behind, detective Dalton 
bad bat little trouble to toMtitt their 
whereabout* and arresting two of them, 
Curry and McGuire. On Thureday morn
ing they were arraigned before Ml* 
Magistrate, James Weyms, Esq., wham 
they were fully identified, andths facto 
proved ; they were accordingly rant to jail 
to ew*t their tri* * the oomrog Quarter 
Srationa. Detective D*ton ia on th. look 
rot for McNamara. We trust he may nab 
him. Them fallows are only n (nr days 
omt of jail for larceny. They wen aba

or re in to. Provtoei* Proitrotiray.-

ete.) He
desire town the

It of the Northern

whiskeymn, -J .— Itomtm mmiv wwiwuwu UUH UO llllgilL UR-
nrad eommonly in retoî- Kdiid?ôfh« ^Tt^S^g'* to*hto Beeforth Market*of the town, and

of three th*
toaforth, Oct. 6; 18«8,

ms jotog th._way
1 ou(Hifi

Fall Whrelby peietsriug from the The none hare lately been rent for to thé
Company, may efiret from It to palace. I know not from what consent law aaaoeat to the merest trifling"* Pet up j they proewed. One of them is railed Sister

ran wilting to protect thereto fire, twelve, fifteen, twenty and twenl Victoria. A they an not willing to«bn nrwarren tad quality. edto the 1res at ati.”will be rant carriage30 or 36 psend Charlotte.
free to last, a d rankle Day toe,freedomits as are holdout to New York, Sept 30.—A large and mag

nificent meteor war seen in the northern 
heavens la* night When about hrtfway 
upon ito coarse, part ef. it exploded, the 
remainder continuing on ito courra, and 
finally aim exploded.

up to nby the Montre* Tea Company,

to the latter, fiffian and shot him,hare mrt With extensive rale to the Pro- The relue etleantfag a trade hraorara
more and more eert*n erery day. Srermlytrere, 136,000h“* taorttorot of .wkttapundrol will gir, not*jewlary on hand. .Turkrjsus to point ont a* Sects, par box.

:.x-n ~s.iia

«roper
.
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